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WHAT, BECOMES OF WRECKS? 'J CORN Firm; 88 to 40. cents nerCOMMERCIAL.Much in Little CpTTON MARKETS. .

' By Telegraph to the Moraing Star. .

; September 2. Galveston, firm at 1. --

net receipts 4,057 bales; Norfolk, firm
at 7tf, net receipts 723 bales; Bal-
timore, nominal at . net . receipts

bales: Boston, quiet at 8 6. net re-
ceipts 150 bales. Wilmington, firm at7f.'net receipts 736 bales; Philadelphia, firm '

at 8 receipts 16 bales; Savannah,
firm at 7K. net. receipts 1.883 bales;
New Orleans, firm at" net receipts
6.100 bales: Mobile, firm at 7Xc net
receipts 1,830 bales; Memphis, firm at
7 net receipts 1,003 bales; Augusts,
firm at 7jtf.net receipts 1.183 bales;
Charleston, steady at 7 6, net receipts '
849 bales. .

ing upon hira to protect her, which he
had no chance to do, because the next
instant the machine climbed his back.
We. three were in a heap in that silent
lane before any of us ' knew what had
happened, and of course the lamp went
out. . By way of excusing myself and
saying something conciliatory I shouted
ut: - v v' ir.-:- :rr -

"What in the name ot the prinoe of
darkness aro you two dawdling along
thia lane in the middle of the night for?"

: The young man intimated to me in
rather harsh language that if Iwould be
good enough to wait there until he found
hia stick he would show me what he
was doing. HoweverrI found my ma-
chine first, and being in an utterly reck-
less mood I sprang, upon it without ex-
amining it to see if anything were bro-
ken --or not, though ; I knew that no or-
dinary fall would injure that machine,
and away I went and left them" there. I
did not see that any explanation on my
part would help matters, so I thought it
best to leave well enough alone, which
I did. ' Little use as the .lamp was I
found it had its advantages, because the
lane turned a short distance ahead. In
fact, it was always turning, even in the
daylight, although I had never noticed
that particularly before, and this time I
ran square into the hedge" on the side
opposite the ditch. J extricated the ma-
chine and onoe more lit the lamp. rl.
thought perhaps it was safer not "to at-
tempt to ride any more, and so walked
along, trundling the wheel, for I knew
there was a bridge some distance ahead
that had no parapets and I did not want
to enter into- - an encounter with it As
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. for xnlants ana Cnlldren.

Cavatorla. promotes Digestion,' and
overcomes flatulency,. Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Ferrorishnossi
Thus the child is rehderod healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria, contains no
Horphine or other riarcotio property.
"' MCastorta !s so well adapted to children thaS
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A Abcheb, M. D.,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

From personal knowledge and observation Ican say that Castoria is an excellent medicine
for children, actine as a laxative and relieving
the pant up bowels and general system very-muc-

Many mothers have told me ot its ex.
cellent effect upon their children.1 '

v. u. v. usooon, '
- Lowell, Mass.

"For several years I have recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so
as it has invariably produced beneficial results.'

y Edwin F. Pakdbb, M.D..
X- 125th Street and 7tU Ave., New York City.

'S. I '

i -
' 'I

' "The use of 'Castoria1 is sq universal and its
merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." : j

Cablos IUktth. D.D..
;'- - j New York City
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Wholesale. Prices f Current.
..'
SV The following. quotations represent,, j Wholesale

li ...

Dried have to be charged,
The anotation! are always pen as accnrateiy as

bushel. - '
.

N. ' C. BACON Steady; Hsms, 9
to 11 c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to-7K- -- -f"': 4 -- 7f - nr ?

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and - saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. v.--

STAR OFFICE. September 1.1

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 21 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 21 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 85 per
bbl ior ' Strained and $1 40 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at $1 05 per
bbl of 280 lbs. ' - '

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1.20, Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1.65

barrel. -per -

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25Q24Wc; rosin, strained.
$1 12& eood strained $1 17X; tar $1 25;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 50, 1 80.

' 0: RBCEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 88
Kosin..... 179
Tar 111
Crude Turpentine . . . . . 24

Receipts ' same day last year 239
casks spirits turpentine, 996 bbls rosin,
on ddis tar, ou ddis crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm Quotations:

Ordinary. .. . mj. 5H cts
uooo urdinary 66 i

low Miadling. ... ..... 7 1-- 16 M

Middline. 7Lf
Good Middling.. .. 7 13-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 1creceipts sua Dales; same : day last
year, l. ,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rrime, ooc; fancy, 6065c. Virginia
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

; CORN Firm: 88 to 40 cents oer
bushel. '

N. C, BACON Steadv: Hams, fl
to 11 Helper pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 7J6c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steadv at 13.00 to
7.50 per M. .

STAR OFFICE. September 2.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 21 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 21J cents for
country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at si 85 oer
bbl for Strained and $1 40 tor Good
Strained. i

TAR. Market quiet at Si 05 per
bbl of 280 lbs. v

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Ouiet.
Hard 1.20, Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1.65
per barrel. ' j

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2524c;' rosin, strained,
$1 12X; good strained $1 17;Ur $1 25;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 50, 1 80,

' RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. . . . . 175
KOsin..... ....... ...... 1,177
Tar 182
Crude Turpentine.;. . . . . mfm 122

Receipts same - day ''last: vear 128
casks spirits turpentine, 279 bbls. rosin,
bus Dbis tar. 39 bbls crude turpentine.

- COTTON.
Market firm..1 Quotations;

Ordinary... i. 5H cts ft
Good Ordinary 6i , " "
LOW Miauling 7. 1-- 16 " "
Middline 7 " "
Good Middline 7 18-- 16 - "

Same day last year, middling 7cKeceipts 736 bales; same day last
year 2. .' Jir

COUNTRY PRODUCE. I

PE ANUTS North CarolinaPrime
4050c per bushel ef 28 pounds; Extra
frime, 55c; fancy, 6065c. Virginia
txtra frime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c

luk-fir- m; ,bh to 4U cents per
ousnei. r- , -

.xt.- Drnw- - er i tt a
to HKc per pound; Shoulders, 6 .to 7c;
bides, 7 to 7ic.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 225; six Inch,
$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch $5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.60 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
' By Teiesraph.to the Morni-- 3 Star.

j IFINANCIAL. '

New York. September 2 Evening.
Money on call to-da- y was quiet at 67cent; last loan, at 4, closing offered at
at 4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
80 per cent. Sterling exchange, was
easier; actual business in bankers bills
482X482j for sixty days and 484&
444 lor demand.ummercial bills 481 j

482. t Government bonds steady;
United States coupon fours 106K;United
State twos 02. i State bonds quiet;
North Carolina fours 95; North Caro-
lina sixes 110. Railroad bonds higher

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was dull. i

COMMERCIAL

New York. September 2 Evening.'
Cotton quiet; middling gull 8
middling uplands 8 t

Cotton futures market closed easy;
September 7 90, October 7 98, November
7 97,;December 8 05, January 8 10, Feb-
ruary 8 18, March 8 18. April 8 22, May
8 28. Sales 258,000 bales. 7

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
1,978 bales; exports to Great ; Britain,

Jbales: to France bales; to the
Continent ' bales; forwarded 25
bales; sales 7 067 bales; sales to spin
ners 67 bales; stock (actual) 68.893 bales.

Total to day- - Net receipts 14.844 bales;
exports to Great Britain 8,400 bales; to
France bales; to tne (continent
bales; stock 241,855 bales. ,

Total so far this week Net receipts
77,406 bales; exports to Great Britain
18,238 bales; to France 799 bales; to
the Continent 1,064 bales.. ,

'

Total since September 1 Net receipts
25,689 i bales; exports to Great Britain
6.250 bales;, exports to France 795 bales;
exports j to' the iContinent 162 bales.

Flour steady, quiet and uuchanced;
Southern .quiet and unchanged: com
mon to fair extra 13 002 60; good to
Choice $2 602 90. Wheat spot mod
erately active and easier; options opened
firm and unchanged to Jic up, fell 3c
rallied if &c and closed steady at Ji
ue under vesteraav. witn a nent traae;
No. 2 red May 68cj September 62c;
October 63c:Novemberc:December 65.

'

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. August 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 23 cents per gallvja for mach-

ine-made 'casksr-a-nd 21 - cents
for country casks. '

.

ROSIN Market firm at. $t 85 per
bbl ior btrained and $1. 40 lor Good
Strained.

- TA i Vf a.b-(- . mtnAir ( A per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Qait
Hard $1 20; Yellow Dip 1 55, 'irgin
i oo per oarrei. - -

Quotations same dav last vear Soirits
turpentine 25Ca24c: roiin. strained.
$1 15; good strained, 1 20; tar, 1 25;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 60. 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine .. . . .. . 78
Rosin ...... .... . . ... ............ : 145
Tar. . . ; ... . . . . . . .1-...- " 105
Crude Turpentine. ... .... .... ..... - 76

Receipts same day last year 239
casks spirits turpentine, 1,430 bbls rosin,
392 bbls tar, 44 bbls Crude turpentine.

COTTOK. "y
Market firm. Q uotationsi j

Ordinary 5 cts lb
Good Ordinary 6 "
Low Middling. ....... 7 1-- 16 s

Middling. ........... "
Good Middling 7 13-- 18

Same day last year middling 7H.C
Keceipu 181 . bales; same day last

year 8. '
COUNTRY PRODUCK.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 8065c; Fancy, 6570c,
CORN-;-Fir- m; 88 to 40 cents per

bushel.
W. C BACON Steady; Hams. 9

to lljc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 7c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts ana saps. $1 60 to 2.25: six inch,
$2 50 to 3.50; seven inch, 5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.ou per m. ' -

v STAR OFFICE, August 28.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 22 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 21 & cents for
country casks. Sales later at 21 Vc for
machine and 21 Uc for country. I

ROSIN Market .firm at $1 85 per
bbl for Strained, and $1 40 for Good
Strained.

lAK. Market steady at 1 05 per
DDI OI JSSU IDS. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1 20, Vellosy Dip 1.55, Virgin 1.65
per ban el. ,

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25 24c; rosin, strained,
f 1 15; good strained $1 20; tar $1 85;
crude turpentine f1 10, 50, 1 80.

? I
; RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine.............. 179
Rosin.... 554
Tar , . 80
Crude Turpentine ?". ........... . 128

Receipts same day last year 167
casks spirits turpentine, 482 bbls rosin,
221 bbls tar, 41 bbls crude turpentine,

j COTTON.
Market dull. Quotations:

Ordinary.... 5 cts Bt

" "uood.urdinary.......
Low Middling........ 7 1-- 16 "
Middling.. 7Jtf
Good Middling.. . . . . . 7 18-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling 7Kc
Receipts 532 bales; same day last

year o.
- COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

PEANUTS Nbrth Carolina Prime.
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-j-
Extra Prime. 6065C; Fancy, 6570c

CORN. Firm; B8 to 40 cents .per
ousnei. y ,

to llc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
bides, 7 to 7J4C.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $160 to 2 25; six inch,
f3.50 to 3 50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at J3.00 to
7.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE, August 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady .at 21V cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 21J cents for
cpuntry casks. . A

kumn Market firm at SI 85 per
bbl for Strained and $1 40 for Good
Strained. ..

TAR. Market steady at $1 05 per,
bbl ot 80 IDS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard --1.20, Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1.65
per parrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2524Uc; rosin,' strained.
$1 12& eood strained $1 17& ur tl 25;
crude turpentine 1 10, 1 50, 1

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. .'. .i ..... . 240
Rosin. ...................... 925
Tar ........................ 160
Crude Turpentine ........... 87

Receipts same day last year 214
casks spirits turpentine, .680 bbls rosin,
289 bbls tar, SO bbls crude turpentine.",' COTTON.

Market firm. Quotations
Ordinary.. i. ......... 5

" cts lb
Good Ordinary....... 6Jf "
tow Middling ..7 15-- 10

Middling ............ 7H
Good Middling ....... 7 11-- 16

Same day last year, middling 7Uc.
Receipts 929 bales; same day last

year, 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
40a50c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fincy, 6065c. Virginia,
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushels :

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams. 9
to HHc per pound; Soulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to ipic

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. -

STAR OFFICE, August 31.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 21 cents per gallon for ma- -
chine" made casks, and 21c for
country casks. l? vv

ROSIN. Market, firm at $1 85
per bbl for Strained and $1 40 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at fl us per
bbl of 280 lbs. ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1.20. Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1.65
per barrel.

' Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 55634i4c; rosin, strainea.
$L12H;good strained $1 17; tar $125:
crude turpentine 91 iu, l ou, l tsu

- , RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 182
Rosin 706
Tar . i. ..-- J 23
Crude Turpentine. ........... .! SO

Receipts same day last year 234
casks spirits turpentine, 644 bbls rosin,
41 bbls tar, 85 bbls crude turpentine.

cotton ,

. Market firm. Qaotationi:
Ordinary ......... . 6 j 'Cts ?)Ib
Good Ordinary.. M
Low Middling........ v lo--io

Middlinsr 1H "
Good Middling....... 7 11-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 7Xc
Receipts 1,124 bales; same day last

Over a Hundred Thotuuuifl fihf im at tha
Bottom of the Sea.

In looking at the ooean the mind
almost instinctively turns to the fate
of the ships which have found their
resting place therein. If the reader
"were appointed to inspect the hot-
torn of . the drained sea, he would be
sure to look at onoe for some rem--
nants of thia kind, overwhelmed by
storm and battle. :

Faney has depioted these vessels
as thickly strewn over the bottom of.
the ocean, and at times as suspended
initio aeptns, unable, on aooountof
the density of ) the water, to find
their way down,- - But all we know of .

the conditions of the deen leads us to .
"

believe that the vessel sinks to the .

bottom : straight away. In' a few
hoursat most, it reaches its ever
lasting grave and is ready for the
swift destruction which awaits it .

When it reaches the bed of the
sea, . it must in port-sin- k into the
ooze, . which everywhere is deep. .

Quickly the creatures of the sea
who, by long existence in fields .

wbere food is scanty, have learned
to avail themselves of every chance
of subsistence, seize upon all the or-gan- io

matter which fortune has sent
to them. Even the' masts and the
other woodwork will shortly be hon-
eycombed and weighted down by en-

crusting forms.
If the reader could ; traverse the

field whereonto oome the shot rid-- .
died ships of Trafalgar, be would
probably be surprised at the little- -

change to be observed in the land
scape. Each wreck wotild most likely'
appear as a low mound of debris, in
whiob it wpuld be difficult to" trace
the semblance of the stout craft
whioh waged the greatest sea fight
of all time. !

Ships of European peoples have
been for centuries finding their way
to the floor of the ocean. Probably
over 100; 000 vessels have. met this,
fate since the timo when our race
first began to spread throughout the
world. Yet by far the greatest part
of these have fallen upon the shal-
lows near the shore, where the swift
currents and rapidly moving debris
are likely to aid in their destruction
and burial.

How swiftly .; they disappear in
these conditions may be judged by
the experience ofthe diver who has
sought for sunken treasures. Almost
invariably; after 100 years or so have
passed, they find that the craft is
quite lost to sight Far more money
has been spent in such explorations
than has been won from them.

Curiously enough, the most per- -
manent records of man's empire of
the seas i are ' being written in the
ashes from the coal fed fires of the
steamships. This, waste is in its na-
ture indestructible, and the mass of
material contributed in any one year
to the ocean bed is to be reckoned by
the million tons.. In time all the
great ship routes will be paved with
this debris, which willTbe built intb
the rocks, to remain as the most en-

during physical monument of man's
- sway upon this sphere. New York
Advertiser.; : u

HE HAD A GOOD' MEMORY- .-

How m Bricbt Young American Astonished
Soma Smart German Offloara.

A story is told of a bright young
American and several German officers
who at a dinner one evening set out to
make him uncomfortable by chaffing
him about his country. ' The young man

'
is Albert EL Washburn, the United
States consular agent, at Magdeburg.
Henry F.. Merritt, consul at Chemnitz,
was the first one of the Americans at
tacked with a taunt from one of the
Germans that he) could not give the
names of the presidents of the United
States. Merritt named them over with
some deliberation ana arew irom ms
German friend the declaration that he
did not believe there was another Amer
ican present who could do it -

Young Washburn - had said nothing
until now, bntfhe broke in and declared,
'I can do itaiand I will give you the

vice presidents. " He was about to begin
when a second thought struck mm, and
he said. "While I am about it I mignt
as well cive you the secretaries of state
too. " The ' Germans got down a book
giving the names and kept tabs on the
young man as he correctly went tnrougn
the list They were pretty well backed
down alreadv. but Washburn had no
Idea of letting them off so easily. "Now,
I should like to know, " he Bald, "wheth
er any of yon can give the names of the
Prussian rulers from tne time ox unarie-magn- e

and his sons down to the Emper
or William?"

Not one of them could go half through
the list, and they were on the point - of
anoloffizing to the young Massachusetts
soholar when he took them down still
more by modestly suggesting, "Perhaps
I had better do it for you. " He began
with Charlemagne and went through
the list without a break, much to the
astonishment of his German hosts and
the deliaht of Consul Edwards and the
other Americans. "How did you do W"
asked Merritt "Ob. my father had a
taste for such things and taught them
to me when I was a boy, and, yon see,
t.hAv are sometimes useful to know," he
replied. Sun Francisco Examiner. -

I. WHY DON'T YOU LAUGH 1

nrnlment During Heals la the Greatest
. Medicine For Dyspepsia.

A writer in The Speaker of London
ftfllla attention to the value of conversa
tion at meals as an aid to digestion. He
says with truth.. that. the frugal repast

n- ar 1 a. i
naten in silence is more narmiui man
a copious one enjoyed in the society of
caV and vivaoious companions.

He asserts that an jiaigBn ainner is.
An rnle. a funereal rite of Taciturnity,
and that his countrymen reserve all of

their talk for the political platform and
sessions of parliament The writer in
The Speaker oontrasts this, habit of the
English with that ol Americans anu
Frenchmen, who. he maintains, are lo--

nnnnimifl at meals. So far as the latter
- . l m 1. -- Z

am ftonoerned. ne is correcs, pui uia m- -

sertion in regard to the former is only
rnn. To those who have given

J . : it. t.vj4.ottnntinn to tnia BUDjeus mo ubiui -
rnnln who take their meals at no--

VIM ' ,t ' " J
tela or more notaoie resxauranwi m, um-i- n

thair renasts. one of timid hesitation
in indulging in conversation.

(
Men and

omen seated at tne same tame n

tvinri (mnrlnff of words. Each sepa

rate group appears to be oppressed with
fears of the others. : Ublique ioobb ana
an occasional sentence,titterea Jin iow

Va the nlace oi ammatea taut.
rrk. nhn am fiH rini7 nave an vu..AUUN ..mv. " "m4TvA armrehensiVfjness. The writer in

rvu Qrwantor has Mobablv drawn
w,rtiTiQion In resard to the vivacity of

Americana at meals from experience at
minor French and other foreign xbhiuu- -

rants In thia country, to those tne iu
nereal taciturnity that oppresses our
men and women who take their meals.
of ,afanirrn pstflhlishments couapseH

under the inspiration of example and
unconventional environment, and wiui
almost boisterous gayety.they give free
irriTYiilan tn a natural love oi : oonverBa- -

uon.

Isespeejally tree ot .Hood's Pills, for no modi,
cine ever contained bo great curative power Inso small space. They re a whole medirinA

.

;

. chest, always ready, al
ways efficient always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold PilSsor fever, cure all liver Ills.;

neaaacne, Jaundice, constipation, etc. a 28cThe only Pills totake with Hood's SarsaparUla.

U

. PUBLIC SPEAKING. ' i , J

HON. THOMAS J. JARYIS. .
" '

Hon. Thomas J. Tarvi AAr
the people at the : following times andplaces : ...

WllminetAa. at niffbt. Thnrarla 1r.tember3. '
Lamberton. Saturday, Sept S. "'.'.;!

CAPT. COOKS AND HON. V. M. SIMMONS
Will address the rjeonl at h fniim.

lag times and ylaces: -
iga Point. Wednesday, Sept. 2.

Reidsville, Thursday, September 3.
Loolsburg, Saturday, Sept. 5. -- TWadesboro, Tuesday, Sept 8. '
Rockingham, Wednesday, Sept r

Laarinburg, Thursday, Sept. 10.
Capt Chas. M. Cooke will address the

people at Burlington Tuesday night,
Sept, 1. i

iHON. CHAS. B. AYCOCK
ITT! II j j "'. . ' .. ' u

f ui auuress ine people at the loiiow-in- g
times and places: j i

wiiton, Tbntsday, SeptSd.
Swift Creek, Craven countv. Fridav- -

Sept. 4. ;
LaGrange, Saturday, Sept. 5ih.! . s
Pollocksville. Tuesday, Sept. 8th. '
Jacksonville. Wednesday, Sept. 9th.

1 Richland t. Thnradav. Snt. i nK
Hallsville, Friday, Sept 11. (Dunlin

conaty.) "'
, y : '

Warsaw, Saturday, Sept. 12. '

HON.' B. F. AYCOCK, f .
..

Democratic candidate ior State Treas- -
arer, will address the people at the fol-
lowing times and places: J .;-':-!-

omithfield. Johnston countv. Tuesdav.
aeotemoer l.

Dunn. Harnett countv. Wedneiday,
September 2.

Newton Grcve, Sampson county,
inursaay, September 8.

Clinton, Sampson county, Friday, Sep
tember 4:

Taylor's Bridge. Saturday.' Septem
ber 5. , ,;

.Kenansville. Duplin countv. Monday.
September 7. . v : i "!

RockyV, Point. Pender county, Tues
day, September 8.

Faison, Duplin county. Wednesday,
September 9: "'

Elm City. Wilson county Thursday,
September 10.

Nashville, Nash conaty. Friday, Sep--
tember 11.

Sprinsbope, Nash countv. Satuxdav.
September 12.

Sutton s, Franklin county, Monday,
September 14. -

Wakefield. Wake countv. Tuesday,
September 15.

Rolesville. Wake countv. Wednesday,
September 16.: r

Youogsville. Franklin county. Thurs
day, September IT. "

? Aubu'B,' Wake 'county. Friday, Sen- -
tember-18.- '

Princeton, Johnston county, Saturday,
September 19.--

Hon. Frank Thompson Democratic
candidate for Congress, has been re-
quested to speak with Mr. Aycock at all
appointments in the Third Uistrict

Hon. E. W. Pou at all appointments
in the. Fourth District. J :

, A Honselioldjbrreaaitre. .

D. W. Fuller, of Canajohane, N. Y,
says that be always keeps ur. Kings
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results to follow "its use; that be would
not be without if procurable; G. A. Dyke- -

man, Druggist Catskill, says that Dr.
Ding s New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best Cough remedy; that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and it has
never' failed to do all that is claimed for
it 'Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles at R. R. Bel
lamy's Drug Store. . - .' t

FIRE IN NORFOLK.

AN EXTENSIVE CONFLAGRATION RAG- -

- ING LAST NIGHT. '

B. S. White ft Bona FaoMWTd tne
TJnlon Stock Yards Burned Btoam-hi- p

Wharves Endngered
Iiom Will Approxl- -.

mate $250,000. '

By Telegraph to the MorniDg Star.

Norfolk, Va . Sept 2. The exten
sive factory ot a. kv w nue sons,
manufacturers of agricultural imple'
menu, located on EastjWater street was
burned tonieht. The flames are still
raging and the enti.e department and
fire tues have turned tneir attention to
saving adjacent property. At midnight
the fire bad spread to the Union stock
yards, on Nebraska street containing
several hundred cattle and the animals
were rescued, but the entire block be
tween Water and Meoraixa streets is
doomed. In this square are lo
cated the iron foundry ot W. Anderson,
which strenuous efforts are being
made to save.. Fears for the safety
of the steamship wharves of the Old
Dominion and Clyde tines are en
tertained.

Rumors are rife that two men per
ished at the stock ' yards, but they
have' not been confirmed, and no
lives are believed to have been lost.
The loss will easily approximate
ft9.fn 000. and the fire Is not vet an
der control.

The fire has . caught across
Nebraska street, and the . Hotel
Gladstone is in danger.;

Insist' Upon Hood's Sarsaparilla
when you need a medicine to purux
vnnr blood, strencthen vour nerves ana
cive von an appetite, s There can be no
substitute lor riooas.

Hood's Pills are the best after-di- n

ner pill; assist digestion, prevent consti
pation, jsoc. I

STEAMER LAURADA

Wreaked At Pert Anmntc. Jemaiea-T- ne

Beralt of Vonl Flay
i By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ,

Kingston. ' Ja., September 2. The
steamer Laurada, the Cuban filibuster,
which recently landed at Navassa, and
transferred her men and arms to the tug
Dauntless, and later arrived at Port An
tonio, Jamaica, has been wrecked atvnst
port. It is suspected mat ner misnap
was the result of foul play.

The Laurada cleared: from Wilming
ton. Del.. August d. ana met ine tug
Dauntless, wnicn naa siippea out oi
the oort of Brunswick, Ga., a short time
before, at Nassau. Thfe Dauntless had
embarked a party of men at Woodbine,
Fla., destined tor uuoa, ana to tnis
nartv the iauraaa a . czpcaiuon was
added. ; -

3 . The liadles.
t

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions,' makes it their
favorite remedy. To et the true and
renuine article, look for the name of the

.... .rl. f n M M.t.Jf jiiiinrnia ria ovruu vumiwur. miuicu
near the bottom of the package. For

THE OLD TIME FRIENDS.
. 4-

iivo to meet the old time friend," the
"1 L,.vot Raid.'."for, ohl

,,s part of oar lives Is In the days of
....... HTf - - -

i memory 's nun upon the past In mellowed
Unlit thscPiuts-- '

srtrthe scenes of old and moot the
'oldtimo friends! vj , - ..

,lW('ili7c them to her crownj- -'

i .h mv fain share toyJmv Jwiththemt ..
, their tna irusnng near wistt' tXt Le depends, q- - ,

,n-s- t friends earth holds for me are
ptiU me " v . j

to check, - I;""mvl no w oub--

rawd tlio speaker by the hand and tell

iiif.i: -- I'pi Jon-'- tho. grocery man
An'1;

,i. ..,1.1, rhnnded and broken so.
roii'd add a twenty to that bill of tons

1 .';." .

'

j''ti'wkit chiingod the subject, and ha.
''B"1U a hickory sick

shoutwl far the audience, "Here's a raving

. i
Vhe'v'trorjicrd him, and they bounced
him nnd they hustled him, and, ohl

Thcy Sl,t him up for thirty day-$- hat friend
of long ago!

Atlanta Constitution.

A NIGHT HIDE.

The tiievcle is a queer instrument.
Vim think yon know ail about it ; then
n(i(jt,ly yon fiDd there are still things

iMTti.; Tho other evening I got on my
Wfvclo' ami worked my way for ,five or
,ij miles thron'jghnone. of the prettiest',
lanea iu England to a country village
where n frifiid bf mine lives. The lane
vim leads .tcj this village ia one in
which. I did a good deal of practicing

enl first took to the bicycle some
mouths ngc It "is bordered by hedges
and trees on each side am looks like a

it creen tunnel through which tho
KUi sends pome flittering, flickering rays,
down on the excellent roadway, making
a sorts of dancing carpet of light and
shailei eternally weaving themselves to--
wither and mimicking in shadow and

'gawshine the interlacing j of the trees
above.

'
. I' '

Bnt there istj alas,, along the Bide of
this lane a ditch with which I have be- -

' fore now made acquaintance while
teaching uiysclJ how to ride. It Is al-

ways a. pleasant experience forabicy-clo- r
to revisit a spot where he has-ha-d

. ..fl,.tc wirii tho msmhinA ' Tfc oivoa
'

him a sense of having accomplished
something- - I recognized all the places
where Iliad be(en thrown, in the .ditch
audvyhere I had been thrust through the
hedge. It w.as juice to know that these
extfiting davs "Were past, and that I now

' rOfle tne mul-'niii- lis u x nuoa paitui iii.
The lane is a lonely place at any time

ofthe day. Voader roads and more dir-

ect ones 4ead to the little village I have
spoken ef, but. whose name I need not
mention, Jtfy friend proved so entertain
inj that I staid on and fjn. I was in-

vited 1o stop for dinner and I difl. I
was afterward censured for this, when

, I ultimately did reach home. People in
the conn try, I was told, were not al-
ways prepared, to receive unexpected
visitors to dinuer, It was not the thing

; to drop down with my bicycle mpon a
helpless man pn ,th'e cbuntry and then,
hang around t,he premises until 1 was 4

invited t,o dinner. I am always potting
my foot in it this way. It makes me feel
guilty afterward, but what is a man to

UO? ' j
.

" V'
It"vras pitch dark when I left the

house, and when I came to the entrance
of the lane it was even darker f than
pitch, if such a thing be possible. I lit
my bicycle hinhp for the first time in
my life.. The lamp had cost me a lot of

and warn said to be the best in
(money bur when it tried to j

tie jappalling darkness 6f the
I lane I saw what a futile thing it was.'t T. .1 " .1 : L; 1 - - e 1 1 i. iu sneu a uim uiruio ux iigiii a xuug way

ahead that didn't seem , to me to be of
much practical use. I pushed the mac-

hine along and sprang lightly on its
hack. Ngw I, thought I knew how to
ride perfectly,;but I was to find out that
riding in the broad daylight and riding
hi the darkness are two entirely differe-

nt things,. Tho machine gave a wabble
first in one direction and then in the
otherand my heart came into my month
Then I found thatunless I saw th6
whed I did not know how to balance
ther concern. Sitting down a moment
afterward, fortunately not oh the side 1

. where the ditch Was; I had some time'
;w meditate on the situation. The wheel
Vas on top of me, and the lamp waa
out This was old times over again, and
1 had not oven the chance in the dark
ness to select the spot on which to fall.
I did not like the idea of trundling the
machine all the, way along the lane
when I ought to bo able to, do so much
better timo oil its.back, so I rose slowly,
placed the rujjichine upright again, and'
wilt the lamp. The lamp hung on t
wiuplo of vacillating flanges which ly

were actuated by springs anc
gave Ithe lamp a wabbly motion wher
you jriggled unexpectedly over a stone. 1
got once mor0 upon the machine, thh
time with better success, and we went
along nicely for some distance. Then 1
got Coming along that road
in the daylight the lane seemed perfect-- ,

smooth and unobstructed. Yet I sudd-
enly came against some-unsee- n obstacle
that appearcci to me as I alighted to be

bowlder lying 0n the road. It was in
ahty a st0ne about the size of my fist

.

e amP had gone out of course simulta-
neously with myfalL This one I have
goes out whenever I joggle over any- -
YMf I bave been told that it was on

the bad oil I was, using, but
Ihave
n ..since secured the most expensive

u" ill trio rrisirlrct. ..
ni name, but the lamp joggles out just

we same. ;, .

Ih1 e?in over the stone I saw that
lit t0 d0 soinething definite with the

ont my handkerchief and
"widown thesprings, so that the disk"
" llgh touched the front wheeL .This

' tU ' 80 bad' ai Jt showed me plainly
: ZSues th load, .but hardly in

ton -e t0' avoid theto' althonh 1

feat Iie,by performing acrobatic
that- - usually led to the ditch. In

y evohitiohs and anxiety about the
hVa forgotten the existence cfm ditch, bnt it waa there inst the

fpng low and. saying nothing. I
"without the least trouble. The

Wfm ,.L . -
kp :'.' """" 8am, oi course, ana x

Ui- - T 11 J. 1 a
i!ti. man 1 wuoia UUt iiotd

TCT enoiBh to last until I got into
. y,L 1. T

todn
ditch righted- the machine

WA 1 1
D,re aPPlied a match to the

tied ti,
lo?t the handkerchief, but I

Both P d0Wn With the oiling
nd's;,fW? howling'along at a rapid

cia "itwy Pace through the bright
toL9 M! iu front of me, when all

tanee 7, Wltllin an incredibly short dis-ma- n

i 6 Pared before me a young
i

lonB 'ai !yonng wroman, Btrolling
each mi?80 her vith their a"118 abont
towJ, ers, waists. Their backs were
far Pnn T' and the "a? did not shine

?h ahead le them know I
PtMP,?m,U,g; 01 course,' if I had had
oSui? taiu(I' conld have Bteered

had " aud lasseJ on, but they
'ttC T 80 STlddenly silhouetted
lnte V dariness. jTist as a magio
that

plctut'0 is thrown upon nrrti .
littu"0 ni!rexPccted sighfrovewhat

- nd I lDHe had eax avjay from me,
have One tftrrtfln ll At pottoa

th! dead nan-an-
a flung myselffrom

TTiqM,;-- .- m . . .. . .
taattera iT " nelrf compucaiea

Gladness
AAith a better undcx.- - .

" transient na ture of ( --y p
ical ills, which vanish befo e rop i-- ef--'.
forte gentle efforts pleasant efl'rts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due iv actual dis
ease, but simply to a . tetlcondi---
tkna of the system, v.k --ant
family laxative, Syrur '

ly removes. That is ; nj vremedy with millionr . f i i .dseverywhere esteemed so yall
who value good hea; k. icial
effects are due to tl fa theone remedy whici ? pw .
cleanliness withe .t - theorgans on whic . Lact ?. v bfore
all important :

.i trde
ficial effects, uoi r pur-i-c
chase, that - 'na . arti--?
cle, which if tl Cali.
fornia Fi S rau D xld by
all reputaf . i njf Li

11 j ti.v r '"niiti .; . .l health.
and t t r V tn- - It .. hixtttivea or
Othet ' uvi .li.; jt needed. Tf
afiSk t --'.ul uisease, one
may , tended to - :ja.ost skillful
phys ut if in need of a laxative,
one :v ive the best, and with the
well--i d evervwhere. Svrnn tA

'Figs St.-.- .... ighest and is most largely
ttsedb. - 4 me tEfoneral satisfaction.

1.7- : - - r .! .,-

"OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES'

TONIC
. For CH ILLS and j FEVER

NEVER FAILS

READ!
Mr. Tos. Atkins. Greensboro. Ala. ufn the

I drug business for twenty-fi- ve years and never
nave sold anytrung tnat gave tnen satistaction

Mr. Irvin Miller. Walnat Grove. Miss. "I
have been sellinz Unshes' I onic for years. It
has soperseded all other in my trade, For this
malarial country it is the very medicine we need

Mr. B. PetiL Glaseiw. Kv.. writes: "My
daughter contracted chills. t o prctcription ever

I gave more than temporary relief. Two bottles of
Hashes' Tonic omod her completely. She had

l no chill after the first dose."
Mr. RW. Walton. New Albany. Miss. "Of

Hushes Tonic sold, not failure rerjorted. A
physician here has been cured by using Hushes'
ionic alter tryinx to core tum&elt. it is a pleas--
nie to nanaie sucn a remedy. '

Ask for Hughes Tonic, insist on IT, and
,. nouuosvcise.

SOc. and il.OO BOTTLES.
For sale by Droggis s and Merc hants.
mar 20tW a6w

STOCKS AND NAVAL STORES.

MONTHLY STATEMEITT. .

RECEIPTS. - v .'

For month of August, 1896.
OtUn. Stirttt. Stim, - Tmr. Crude.

5.S39 4 615 : 16,457 ' 8,379 1,204
"RECEIPTS. '

For month of Aujnst, 1895.
CtfUu. Sjiriti, Rorin. Tar. Crudi.

88 5,175 i 22,293 J 6,851 lj645
EXPORTS."

For month of August, 1896.
Cotttn. Stiritt, Rati. Tor.Crudt.

Oomesdc.. 8,865 4,1C0 682 8,850 1,116
foreign ... 0v0 600 9,271 UU0 000

8,965 .4,700, 9,958 3,850 1416
. EXPORTS.

For month of August, 1895.
CkMms. Spirit. rin. Tmr. Crudt.

Domestic, 2,447 . 410 1.718 5,069 ?,019
foreign .. uui . sue V.YUD . u COO

2,447 4,716 11,424 5,075 2,019
- STOCKS.

Ashora and Afloat, August 81, 1896.
.: Atkert. AJlt. TttmU

Cotton.....,:.........,, B.S91 000 6,991
Spirits.... "' 2,691 (00 ,
Roam 80,130 5,496 S5.6
Tar....... . 5,17 00 5,17i
Crude. 549 00 519

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, August 81, 1895.

C$ttn. SJiritt. SH. Tmr. Crude.
349 5,222 3333 2.662 770

Dli Tei Brer; .

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
trouble!? If not. get a bottle now and
get relief.' This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief
and cure of all Female Complaints, ex-

erting a wonderful direct influence in
eiving strength and tone to the organs.
If you-hav-

e loss oi Appetite, consti
pation, Headacne, tainting apeus, or
are Nervous, Sleepless,! Excitable, Mel-
ancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guar-
anteed bv it use. Large bottles only
fifty cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. ." V.- r I

. t

- j Baesaen's Arnica Rsuve.

The Best Salve in the world tor
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, ' Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
.Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required, n is guaranteed iu
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children."

Thsfw
stalls Ites

tgsatnn
Of

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK,
I - -- COASTWISE.

New York Stmr Pawnee 476 bales
cotton, 822 casks spirits turpentine, 78
bbls rosin, 860 do tar, 70 pkgs mdse,
111,814 feet lumber. K .

New York Stmr Croatan 234 bales
cotton. 254 casks spirits turpentine. 80
bbls iosin. 580 do tar, 65 do pitch. 26,040
feet lumber, 180 pkgs mdse.

New York Schr Nellie Floyd
809,886 feet lumber. I '

; r FOREIGN. ;

Buenos Ayres Barque Madre
1,689 bbls rosin. 11 do pitch, 189,081 feet
lumber.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Brig James Brown,! 295 tons, Chase,
Boston, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Steamship Oneida,! Chichester. New
York, H G Smallbones.

Nor barque Ore; Ostensen. Farsnud,
Norway, las T Riley & Co. r "

CLEARED. ''

Steamship Pawnee. Robinson, New
York, H G Smallbones.
- Schr Fannie Reiche, ' Behrmann,
Charleston, S C, Geo Harriis, Son & Co.

Schr Nellie Floyd, Johnstone, New
York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by
Cape Fear Lumber Co.

Jtal barque Madre, Fasano, Buenos
Ayres, J T Riley Co; cargo by E Kid-

der's Son. '' ,. '
V'

eI responsible for any

.

I walked along beside the bicvele I saw
something move on the Bide of the road
and within the circle of light A stal
wart, unkempt tramp, who - had been I
making the roadside his bedroom, rose
up on his elbow and said menacingly :

ouy, . monster, can yon ODiige me
wirn a match? "

'Yes, f can,' ! said climbing upon
my machine and putting the wheels in
motion. "Get on vonr bicvela and wn'll
have a match. Come along !' He mere-- "
ly stood Tip and cursed me in loud and
forcible language. '". '

I thought my troubles well ove on,
coming to the Ktreet lamps. ' I was bowl-
ing along within half a mile of my (own
house when 'suddenly a policeman Btep-pe-d

out into the middle of the road. V
"Stop I" he . cried, and having a re-

spect for the law I stopped and got oft
the machine. "What. are you doing,"
he demanded, "traveling with your
lamp out?"

"Good gracious," I said, "my lamp
isn't out 1" but on looking around 1
found, alas, it was, and. I had not no-
ticed the fact, so well was the street
lighted. JL assured him that it had been
lighted, a --moment before, and 'that it
mu6t have jogged out .

'

u. you win pub Tour nana on the
lamp, I said, Vyou will find it is quite
hot"

He did so and shook. his head. I
touched ue lamp myself, for it, when
lighted, becomes uncomfortably hot (it
smokes worse than I do),, and, would
yon believe it,Jt,was as 'cold as a rich
relation from whom yon want to borrow
money. : .' ' .;V'

"Yon will have' to come with me,"
, - 'he said. - -

"Won't a cash payment down save me
q trouble of appearing before nrmagis- -

trate?" v" : f :.-
; -

i"No, it won't,"' said the policeman.
"1 must do my duty. " r

? I
,u

I detest a policeman who has to do
his duty, so I said : '; ' 4 ;

.
" ' Oh, very well 1 I joggled somemon-e- y

"out of my pocket as I dropped off.'
You took me so by surprise. ' I'm going
to light my lamp and look for it"

I lit the lamp and backed the machine
np a bit. The policeman kindly helped
me to look for the coins, but when bis
back was bent 1 .pushed 'my machine
forward a bit and sprang on it My
lamp was lit He blewhis whistle, but
I 'managed to turn down a side street,
then down another, and so managed to
get safely home. But, much as I like
the bicycle, I have . made up my mind
that night rides are . too exciting for me
until I get a lamp that, like that police
man, will do its duty. --New York Ad'
vertiser- - - '

FIGURING THE PROFIT.

B Kmw WhM H Had Good Thliif
' and How to Hold on to It. ,
- He rubbed his hands together glee

fully. - V
; " Well, I'm winner on that last deal,"
he said. .
; "Good, V returned the broker. "I told
yon that yon ought .to sell and you
didn't seem to believe me at the time.
When did yon let it go?" .

"I didn't let it go," replied the ama
feur speculator. ' "I have it yet .'

"Have it yet 1" cried the broker in
astonishment " Why, great mackerel I

It's onlv 56 now."
"I know it," returned the speculatoi

oomnlacently. .k
"And when I told yon to sell it wai

116."
"That's right';

- "Then I can't see how yon make your
self out a winner. "

"That's because yon don't know ms
as well as I know myself. I've got the
stock now, haven't I?" V

"Yes." ';. ''.'"And it's worth 66?"
"Yes." ''.!.:

"" ';
"Well, then I'm just that much ahead.

I tell yon, I was tempted to sell when it
wan il fl. but I was able to resist the
temptation. " ;

"But, if youhad sold, think what you
yiviA hart a nnnr ' '

."Not a cent," returned the speculatoi
Tjromntlv. "I would have started out to
celebrate, and it would have gone in 24
hours. I would be-- broke now. Ob, J;

know when I'm a winner." Washings
ton Post 'i : ,

. f , .. rr. ; rV- I

- How Ostriches Axe Flocked.
" In South Africa it was originally the
custom of the keeper to coax the ostrich

- to come toward him by throwing to it
nnrriA corn, and then when the bird had
its head down the keeper would catch it
by the neck. At the same moment sev-

eral men would take hold firmly of its
. ! rA nnmnfll ft to sauat down. Then
Its tail and wing feathers would b

Another practice was to give the os-

trich some dainties,' and while it was
engaged in eating them the keeper with
o ahorn tnife would cut the feathers

tn thfl skin. Subseauently in Al
giers a box was devised with movable
sides, into which the ostrich waa driven

ii iViA fAfltbera then extracted.
i The directiops given were that the
fathers must be can ah t as near the skin

as possible and pressed gently as if to

stick them farther into the flesh, then
twisted half way round. This move-

ment dislodges the feather from its socket
easily and without wounding the os-

trich. A certain degree of dexterity is
MiTitrMl for this operation, which can,

however, be rapidly performed after a

little practice. , ,

: Ventilated Olovea For Officer.
- ThAro nra verv few novelties in mili- -

tary goods, but some gloves recently put
on sale by a dealer are novelties. They
. r nffinnra whn have to wear white
iatir alnveH accordins to regulations.
The new gloves are of wash leather and
huve ten holes in the palm of each hand,
whiiA tha BTiaoa between the fingers is
cut awav toward the palm. The object
of the holes is to keep the hands from
wMMrmirina

; HVnm behind. when the
hand is closed, the holes do not show.
The gloves are successful in their object

nooible. bnt the Stab will not
variations from the actual market price of tha article!
quoted. ti
BAGGING 'f

a lljlB,H .......... e 1Stmda d
WESTERN SMOKED.

13 14
ides J 6 1

Shou ders W Sk TS
DRY SALTS)

Sides .X . ...... ....... ...
Shoulders B .............. &

BARRELS Spiri s Turpentine ,

secona-naaa.-ea- . . ... . .. . . ; I 00 & 1 10
New New York, each.... .,.. I 36 1 4u
New City, each i 1 40

BEESWAX v a ....4 St
BRICKS i. x'Wilmington W M, 6 80 & 7 00

Northern 9 00 & 14 00
BUTTE K ,--

North Carolina f B, 15 0 .
N rtbera .................... ss

CORN MEAL .

Per BnstKl, in sacks .......... 40
Virginia meai 40 4-

COTTON T1KS 1 40
CANDLES ft

sperm ... ........ 18 S5
Adamantine'.....,...... .. 9 & 10

CHEESE- - .
Northern rectory 10 11 '

Dairy, Cream........ 11 IS
Mte . & 10

COFFEE B

iguvra.......,,....,..r. SO &
Rio ' 18 &

DOMES1 IC- S-
Sheet ng. 4--4, W yard a
Yarns. J banch.... .......... 18

EGGS f) dozen ................. 8
ri-- -

Mackerel, No 1, J barrel.,... S3 00 m oo
Mackerel, No 1, V half-bar- rel 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No , W barrel,,.. . 16 (0 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, half --barrel 800 &9 00
Msckerel. No 8, 11 barrel. ... 18 00 14 00
Mallets, g barrel..... j . 3 00 & 8 5
Ma lets, fl pork barrel... .... 5 75 & e (o
N C. Roe Hfrrlng, ft keg... 8 01 8 85
Dry Cad, V ft 5 10- axtrs ............... 8 85 & S GO'

riX)UR-- W barrel . j
uow Stade...... m ... .... 8 S 'a oo
Choce ......... 8 to
Btrsight..... 4 in & 4 50
First Patent 4 45 0 4 47

GLUE S lb ...... 8W
GRAIN- -ft bmhel 45

t orn, Iroa store, bags White,
Corn, argo, ia bulk White... & 4T"Coiat cargo, in bags White. &
O-- from s ote.n.n. ....... SO 2H
Oats, Rust Proof........ 40 &
Cow Peas .................... 40 &

HIDES, ..

OrCsSO tseeeeeeeeeeee4i & e
Drru.. ' 8

HAY-- 100 fts r
Eastera ...m..m.'... 1 05
Weitern 99
North River.... .......... 85

HOOP IRON, t ft...,. .u; 2H
LARD, f-t- c . .. ;

Northcm ihuuhmmmUmii e
' North CAroliaa........av.e..v 0 10

& 1 t5
LUMBaR(ci y sawed). M feet

Ship Stuff, renwed... ....... 18 00 & 9000
Rough-edg- e Flank...... 10 W 16 00
yest India cargoes, according
t to quality ...v.. ............ 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 29 00
Scantl ng and Board, common. 14 0J 15 CO

MOLASSES. W gallon
. New Crop Cuba, ia bbds. t as

" x" in bbu...--. S8
. Porto Rico, la hhds.,,,. ...... 25 29

& SO
vSngar-Hotis- e, in hhds......... 12 tt 14r " in bbls U 15

Syrup, in bbls .
NAILS, keg. Cut COd basis..,. 185 S64
PORK, ffbtrrei -

(

. City Mess. 8 00
x Rump.... 7 60
' Prime . ............... & 7 60

ROPE.JBft..... 10 & 93
SALT, fJ tack Alum ... ...... & 75
. Liverpool.,,,..,,..,,,..,,.. . w

.Lisbon
do. ' Ametican. ......... ........... , 85

On 128 ft Sacks... ........... 40 & 45
SHINGLES, V M. ....... 5 00 & S 50

Common .... 1 60 S 15
' Cypress Saps ... ....... I 50 8 60

SUGAR, ft Standard Granu?
Staadard A........ White Ki. C
Eatia C, Golden.,..,. ..... tt
C. Ycll-.- w ....... .) .....ft.SfiAP. SJ 1 Nortriern.l......i .

STAVES, W M W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 00
O. Moethead...... O 10 OJ

TIMBIR, feet Shipping.... 8i 00
. Mill, Prime....... ,7 00

Mill, Fair 6 50 4 50
I : Commoh Mill................. 4 00 860

' Inferior to Ordinary......., S 00
TALLOW. f ft
WHISKEY. V gallon Northern. I SO 9 00

North Caro ina ,,,, 1 00 S00
WOOL, ft Washed 19 14

Unwashed.,.., ,,,,,,...... .
' to 10

"

Corn spot dull and easier; No. 2 25c
at elevator and Z59.2oc anoat; op
tions were fairly active and closed weak
at c decline; September 25 c; O
tober 26 Kc; December 27ac; May --c
Oats spot . quiet and steady; options
moderately active, easier; September
iAi..n.fAiu. 107- - nMfnHM snaj.
soot No, 2 lflc Lard quiet and firmer;
Western steam $3 753 77; city $3 50;
September $3 65, nominal; refined lard
Was dull; Continent $4 15;South America
24 65; compound $3 874 12U.. Pork
was in moderate demand and steady;new
mess $7 258 25. Butter fairly active;
fancy: steady; State dairy 4015c;
extra creamery 1 1 H 14 Jic, Western
dairy 812c; Elgfns Eggs were
in fair demand and steady; State and
Pennsylvania'' l416c; i Western fresh

4U1415c;do, per case $1 503 80. Cpt
ton seed Oil quoted quiet; crude 19
SOc; yellow 23c Rice i firm and un
changed, demSnd fair. - Jaolasses fairly

yearO. ' f
active, firm, unchanged, r Peanuts quiet
fancy hand-pick- ed 44M. Coffee mac
tlve and unchanged to 5 points np; No
vember l so; spot Kio easier; no.
$10 50. ' Sugar raw dull but steady: fair
refining 2c; refined quiet, steady and
unchanged

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
40A50c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 60ooc Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065cr Fancy, 6570csale by all responsible druggists.

onnn T' v aiy inrowifcg her arms
New York Sun. v;;; ' h.


